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FOURNEWGENERAAND SPECIES OF
WESTAFRICAN SESIIDiC.

r.v W
. J. Hon. AM), I'll. I).

In tlir I'ollowiiiy; paper 1 .Ljive dcscriplions ot four new ,i.;;t'iK'ra

and species of tropical West African Sesii{hx.\ wliieli were colleeleil

for me by the Rev. I )r. Ciood in the \alle\' of the Ojj^ovc. about

two lumdi-ed miles from the mouth of the river. I liave com-

pared the insects with the c-oUections tontaiiied in the Uritisli

.Mnseum. the National Collection at I'aris, and various Enj^lish

and l''rench private collections, to which I iiave had access, and

liave satisl'ied myself with reasonable certainty that they have not

as yet been descril)ed. \'ery little, in fact, has as yet been clone-

to eluciilate the natural history of the .\frican species of this

e.vceetlinj^ly interestint;' family of lepidoplerous insects. I jndji^e

that there must be many e.xceedinj^ly i urious forms in this y;roup

yet to be discovered in the rich tropical forests of etpiatorial

.\frica.

Cicinnocnemis* L;en. no\.

j'. —l',Tlpi lonji, proclucetl, and cJiiecteil upward, widely separated at llie base,

and converginjj towaril ihe extremities ; tiic third joint half as lonjj as the second,

whicli is ;;;reatlv elonj^ated ; all the joints are heavily clothed with hair. 'I he

anlcnn:e are more than half as loiijj as the costa of tiic primaries, terete, imbri-

caleil, simple at llie tijis. The second and third pair' of legs have tlie tibi.v

swollen at their e.\ircniitics. The second paii are armed at the e.xtreniiiy with

liouble spurs; the third pair have double median and double terminal spurs; the

third pair also have upon the upperside of the libiix; near their ui)per extremity

peculiar brush-like tufts of hair. The abdomen has a series of brush- like lateral

tufts of hair on the five last, sejjments. On the next to the last sejiinent there are

ill addition two lengthy pencils of hair which are directed downward. At the anal

extremity are two divergent similiar pencils of hair. In the |irimaries, vein live

spriiij^s from the lower end of the cell ; vein six from the upper end of the cell ;

veins seven and eight are stalked, the stalk springing from the same point as veins

six and nine. In the secondaries vein one has two branches ; four and live spring

from the lower end of the cell ; six anil seven are stalked ; and eight runs parallel

to the costa from the base, teiminating upon the i"-t:i l>'-fr>ie reaching the apex.

Type ('. contiita HoIl.

C. coniuta sp. nov.

.
—I'alpi black on the upper side, bright orange below ; front bright oiange :

collar, upper side of thorax, and abdomen deep black ; the lateral tufts of hairs

bright orange ; the anal tufts black ; the pectus and the lower side of the abilomeii

bright orange ; the lower side of the thorax black with greenish iridescent reflec-

KIKirvog = cincinnus ; /.-I'^/t/y = tibia.
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tions. The legs are bright orange with the upper side of tlie femora, the upper-

side of the tarsi of the first and second pairs, and a narrow streak on llie sides of

the Ubix of the third pair velvety black. The primaries on the upper side are tlcep

black with bright greenish-blue streaks upon the median nerve and at the origin of

the subcostal nervules. The secomlaries aie brownish with a brilliant violaceous

gloss on tlie outer margin. On the underside, the wings are black glossed with

violet-blue, shading into pinkish in certain lights. The costa of the primaries at

the base is orange-yellow, and a narrow bright orange-yellow ray runs from the base

of the secondaries tn the outer margin near the middle. The outer margin near

the anal angle is narrowly tinged with orange-yellow. E.xpanse, 44 mm.

This very beautiftil and singular insect mimics in its general

appearance certain African wasps. The type is unique.

Cicinnoscelis'^

C i;iN.\()('.NK.\llS CdKM lA Hull.. -:
, }.

en. nov.

.
—I'alpi moderately large, porrect. curving forward and upwardly, with

the first ;ind second joints flattened horizontally and heavih' clotlied with hairs, the

third joint fine, cylindrical, and almost naked. The antenna' are moilerately long,

ihickenetl at the middle and furnished with short double pectinations from base to

lip. 'I'he first pair of legs are short, without spurs on the libiiie ; the second pair

are moderately long, armed with a single minute inner spur beyond the middle, and

with three spurs at the end. the middle one long, the other two short ; the third

pair of legs is relatively very long, the tibi;v and laisi being greatly produced. V
Ihe tibi;v in this pair arc armetl with a very long »-pnr about the middle, and with

two shorter spins at the rnd. and are \erv heavily clothed with long, liair-like

scales liirected inw^uill\- toward the abilomen. i'he tarsi are heavily clothed with

short hairs. The abdomen is grerUly i^ioduced and providetl with a ciins[5icuous

tuft of anal hairs. The primaries are narrow, elongated, with the ape.K and outer

margin moderatelv rounded. The secondaries are nanow. elongated with the

outer and inner margins evenly lounded. In the primaries there is a deep pit or

ilepression on the under side in the cell near the costa before the base. Veins 2

and 3 are very close together and parallel, vein 4 and 5 spring ftom the lower

angle of the cell, veins 7 and 8 are stalked ; \eins g, 10 and 11 together with 6, 7

and 8 all spring fioni near the upper angle of the cell. In the secondaries the cell

* * KlKlvvog —cincinnus
; OKeXog = »:ius,
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is long and narrow and acutely pointed at tiie end.* Tlie internal vein has two
branches

; veins 4 and 5 spring from the lower angle of the cell. 6 and 7 from the

npper angle
; vein 8 runs parallel to the costa and is closely appressed to vein 7 at

its outer e.\treniity. Type C. longipes Holland.

C. longipes s[). nov.

,
.—f.enae while. Palpi, antenn;v, and entire body black. Femora black,

tibia; and tarsi orange margined with black. On the upper side tlie primaries are
black

;
and the secondaries of the same color glossed with morpho-blue near the

apex and with translucent spots on the inner margin between the ne^-vules. The
fringes of the secondaries are broadly black. On the underside the wings aie

much as on the upper side. Expanse, 55 mm.

riciNNoscK.i.ls i.om;ii'I..s iii.i.i.. j . \.

Tipulamimaf l;cii. nov.

cf. —Palpi slender, moderately compressed, ihird joint narrow, long, pointed.

The anteniu^ are cylindrical, squamose. The body is long, narrow, tapering, and

slightly tufted at ihe anal extiemily. The first pair of legs are short, feeble ; the

second are longer, armed with double spurs at the end of the tibiiv, the third pair

are very long armed with double spurs at the middle and at the ends of the libi;v.

The primaries are narrow, produced, rounded at the apex and on the outer margin.

The secondaries are relatively broader, rounded at the apex, and slightly lobed on

the outer margin near the anal angle. After several attempts to minutely ascertain

and depict the neuration I have given up the attempt as it would be necessary to

make a microscopic mount of the wings, which I am unwilling to do as the speci-

men is thus far unique in collections. lype T. fUwit'-oiK llolland.

T. flavifrons sp. nov.

-:5. —Antenna- and eyes black. The palpi, front, collar, palagia, and the

front half of the thorax orange-yellow. The remainder of the thorax and the entiie

abdomen are black with steel-blue reflections. The front pair of legs and the

femora and tibiae of the second pair are orange-yellow, the tarsi of the second paii

* The cut is defective. A line should be inserted from the point where vein-.

4 and 5 unite to the point of union between veins 6 and 7.

f Tipula = nomen generis diplerorum, niima.
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and the lliird pair ihroiiohout aie blue-black. 'I'lie anterior wings are blue-black

with a n:irrow translucent ray near base. The secondaries are also blue-black with

the basal lliiid ti.inskurnl, and an elonoated subpxrifoim translucent bar beyond

the cell JList above and jjarallel to the third median nervule. Ex]ianse, sS.nini.

IIPL'LAMIMA H.AVIFRONS TRICHOBATES SEXSTRIATA
HOLL. r{\ ]. HOI.L. (^, \.

Trlchobaptesjl gen. nov.

3 .
—I'alpi moderately long, and compressed ; the (Irst and second joints

hairy, the third joint minute and subconical. The antenn:v are relatively long,

dilated beyond the middle, squamosa. 'I'he anterior legs have the tibia; without

spurs, heavily clothed with hairs. The second pair of legs have double spurs at

the end of the tibia\ which are still more heaviiy clothed with hairs than the first

pair. The third pair of legs have a median and double terminal spurs on the

tibi-.e, which are profusely clothed with hairs and have at the upper end a broad

fan-like brush of hairs which spreads out and covers tjie hairy brush-like covering

of the tibia'. 1 he ncuration 1 have not been able to accurately determine for the

same reason as in the case of the last genus. I vpe 7'. si\xslria/n Holland.

T. sexstriata sp. nov.

^ I'alj^i black .above, bright orange-yellow below. The aiitenniv are black,

marked with white before the tip on tlie upper-side. The front is black. The

collar is blue-green. The top of the thorax is black defined posteriorly by a narrow

white line, 'f he patagia are orange-yellow. The abdomen is black, banded at the

base ami on the middle of the upper side with orange-yellow, and before the tip,

which is black, with crimson. The pectus is white ; the lower side of the thorax is

black ; the lower side of the abdomen is crimson with a ventral row of black dots.

I'he femora of the three pair of legs are black, marked at either end with white.

'I'he tibia' are bright crimson, with, the upper ends black. The crimson brush of

hairs on the tibia- of the second pair is banded on the middle with white. On the

third pair the crimson brush is marked externally b\' a round black spot. The fan-

like brush at the upper end of the tibia' of the last \ymv is fulvous orange. The

piimaries above and below are black, crossed by three yellowish semitranskicent

bands. The secondaries are black with the middle area diaphanous and devoid of

scales. On the underside the secondaiies have in addition to the markings f)f the

upper siile a yellowish transverse band running from the anal angle inwardly \o the

middle, and the inner margin laved with yellowish before the base, l-'.xpanse,

32 mm.

This o,;iilv rolofcd and singiilai' moth is alloocther oiif of the

lUdSl !)t'aiilii"iil insects of the o-i-,iup to which it belongs.

'lV7\;o/:«-77//r = '!"' '"Hi:"" tiugit.


